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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

' THlSpaper is published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

nd of the year.

Those wlio write to the Editor, muit

pay the poltage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE & COMMISSION.

"3HE subscriber respectfullj
;nrniT tlir rv.ihlick. that he has htcly

J . r. .i. ,,- - A f "VT I? WT1 ininiH miKj nr hin-rvini-
rT.y,iQi-;i- (. imrstnnel at tlie n 01 me
SonATiR & COMPASS. Th house 13 coin

m idnus, the stable extensive, and are
furnished with every tiling necessary iur ur
accommodation of travellers and others, who

may think proper to savor huh with a call. He
i nmvWlml with a larure and convenient W ARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, ifj
not superior to nnv in the place,, lie v ui aio
m..sAl.F.S nni.n COMMISSION,.' for
those who any thing to transact in

that way, v.'hich will be done, together with the
charges for storage, upon the most reduced

. He flatters himself, that from the ex-

perience he lias had, in mercantile transactions.
a-- t iition to busincs, and a. desire to be useful,

o merit a of the public patronage.
Vs AMi... JANUARY.

N O T . U E.
E Mac

coun Tilford, is dissolved by
jnutual consent, thpse indebted, are requested
to call settle their, accounts witn James
M irroun, those hiving demands against
the tinn, present them to tor setde-men- ti

'
. . '

fames Mccoun,t
. .'fobn Tilford Jw:.

LW.ngton, January 31st, 1806.
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both

may have

of
and this day

and
and

will him

HE subscriber has just received from
hiladelplna, and- now opening tlie

atelv occupied.-by- . the above firm.cn
TuKtreet, opposite tlie maiKct House, an ex

Sc additional oi'i ..'jr.. , '

Merchai ndis&.K btationarv,
which will be sold at lye most reduced prices

Cash. -- 'for 7
, - fames Mpccoun-- -

,tfixn
p.,

I

at

jAMES RpSEv.
Boot fcf Shoe 'Maker;, . "

. RES?ECTFULJjV informs
the ladies and genl!eVx:n of Lex
ington, Ua he cajTies on tnea-hov- e

hii'meis in all its various
branches, at Ins old stand, Main
Cro33 street, one door from Main
streets- - He Iks ori hand an'ele.
eaot Tiortment of ladies' lid &

Morocco Simpers, spanMal ana
euual. to iiny irhporteijvhich lie will

sell at the lowest-price- s. liiKewisea nana

sm assortment of chih'.rras' Kid, Morocco,
.'l Calf Skin Shoes. H"e hasntto PhUadch

p'lia fonan addition:! supply of leather o'f the
first quality, and intends, receiving a constant
mnnlii snrin!r and fall, . Gentlemens'
r.n..j-k- s anil Back strap Wools made of the
best imported Leather A handsome

of sine black grain and.fMf skin
Shoes. and Gjntlemens' : Morocco Punjps
made in the newest fashion and neatest taste
poot Lej"s and Shoes ent td pattern for
!;lle. Mc"-"hai- may be supplied with any of
tr c abovi- - ?rticles, nearly as dheap as iii tKe at- -

hntic states. -

March 23th, 180.6.

ft B. Ladies "ancy Silk and Satin mace
of their own pattern to measure. Orders punc
tually attended, to and neatly executed. 3m

STRAYED,
ffctom my farm, a sew days fjrtce,

V A SORREL MARE,
about lourteen hands and a halt hteh, no
narks or brands ref'o'ilefted. It is foppofed
lh- - ill take the road to Mason county.
Whoever takes her up, and informs, me where
she can be had, or delivers her to me, flrall be
rewarded by

Root. Barr.
Fivette, March Jt, 1806. tf

WlilSIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

; j4Lr. isafcss.''fiaagg.--

" "- - "
LMan

ZHTr-.- v
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m The Subscri

fe.J

ber, refpedtfully
intorms the pun
lic.thathehasta
ken poffelTion of
his houle, la'eiy
occupied bvLap

Phillip DuOi, and known hy the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage.
inent vim h he has experienced on for
mer orcaliiiis. he is determined that no
e vcrtion, or attention shall be
vanti' , to promote the accomodjtion
ot thol- - who mty plenfe to savour him
with their cuftoin. His house is' large
and hi-- - roo.ns are commodious. Ke-h- s

of of thea liquors firA.quality,
and his tabic ii pleiitifully, supplied with
the best viands that the season afFords.

To !'i bids particular attention" (hall
eihe pa.J. He has a spacious (table, abun-dautl- v

fnrmfhf rl with corn, oats fa hay.
and an attentive hofiler to attend it.

Get may at any timebe furnifli-c;- l

wiin rrivate rooms, free from the
noise ot the tavern.

April 9th, t8oS.
Danl. Weisiger.

au.oui3Sireaagiaggg,B3ayiw.f' 'iVMtfftjgausCTraszssgregggasas

pr
WILL

M.W
continue to exetcife his

nrofeffion of counsel and attorney at law,
tliofe ciicuit courts in which lie has heretofore
pracftifed,and in the rourt of appeals-- , and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diftricr.

subscriber returns ' hib
to his friends for the encourage-

ment he has received in his line of business.
In Lexington my friends may find

Me working at my trade,
At raising stones to suit your mind,

nd digging with my spauc.

Gooyiiify!
v

Ho.vtvei

I have on hand,
'd you, till can be, '
great is the demand, ,

My friends come unto me.

I will dig wells you all may know,
Good water I can find,

In spite of patent laws I'll show,
For nought I will be land.

In all tlie branches of my trade
So punctual I mil he,

It never shall by onebe said,- -

John Shaw has cheated me,
I am, , i

'

.; John R. Shaw. '

.1J,B. I shall refuse to work in flint lock, as
I have been three times blowri up. ",

t
,

I '9081 'S ipJEj
J.BIJHVH

M3JJE1 3111 tUOJJ f piIE 'jSttUOJ

sii tuoij sajiui 'g jnoqt; 'iiAVTijaSiosQ oj
uoj2uiX3rj uioaj pso oqj uo 'ssuunoD
oj;3Xe ui und put; 'noog ui jjed sji
puEj sij j, 'ipjtuiq joj aSpnf put; pur
sqj 33) oa irjiM 'sjuipind oj Sui

ujiAV uojjsdXun sjoddnj j se 'XiEjJaasu
-- un sq pnoA spjiuiajd sqj jo uopduopp
jsqunj An y 'ipuiq jpqio jo sssj; jiiuj
asqjo j3a4i, puE 'jJiEqSJO t3E3d pile
sidds ue doijEAiipnD ui ssjde 001 J
spiEAidn qj!A. 'S3J3E OCG anoqE UlUICl

1103 '3AI AHOU 1 ipilIAl UO QJVT J
ejj siqcnA 3tqa 'aqys "UOi
' "NIVOHYH J.V3HO

FIE Partnerfliip of Mentclle &
;ng, or t. JJowiiing & Co. it this tlav

ived by mutual consent ; those indebted
requested to call and settle their accounts.

a'ndtho5c'.havmsr demands affainjt tlie firm will
present them for settlement.

. THE fubferiber dill continues his
."hop opposite mr. 'Pope's oflice, vhere he has
in additionto his other business, set up the

Windsor Chair Making,
where he will be able to furnish Chairs of eery
description and color, painted, japluined and
gilt, which has nevtr yet been done in this
country. . -

. "' I'. Downing- - fur..
Lexington, March 6th, 1806.

REMOVAL.

AMES CONDON, Tailor,
HAS removed his (hop to a froall red

house, on Main street,the second door above
mr. Laudeman's; where he purposes carrying
on his business as ufpal. .Thole gentlemen
who may please to savour him with their cuf
tomrrr.ay depend qn Having their work done
in the bed manner.

. N. B. He .willies to sell a LOT of
GROUND, lying on Mill ltrect, adjoining Col.
Hart's Itisat present under good enclofuie,
and a brick house on it,ithat will make saex.
cellent stable. LtfXingtoff, March 3, 1806.

ForjfaU

Aay

always

TOD

pjpoAv

CLEAN FLAX SEED , -

RMSo

at the oil mill in Lexington Also,
LINSEED OIL

e had at said mill.

fobn Bobb.
Feb. 26th 1 G06. tf

RICHARD TAYLQIl, .

f? ESPECTFULLY infonnshis'friendsand
iL. tlie puhlick, that he has opened a

JaflQsc of Entertainment,. -

intjeatweand commoilious brick house lately

"raipiyfl By Mr. John Instone.Mii Frankfort ;

nhcrjiieivsiipplied with the hest of liquors
and provisions $f every, kind. His ,stahjeis
well funished with forajfv and an attentive ost-

ler. From the arrangements made to accom-
modate his. visitants, and tlie attention that will
be paid,thcm, he flatters hhnjelf he will share
thepubIick.iaour. .

Frrfnkfort, October , 1805.
. : !i i : 1:

11 E M OV A L.

He.
AS vefnoved his store to the

corner white house, opposite Mr. Lea- -

where he hns received 3nd iu3t opei'ied, 9

new and large assortment of choite

FRESH G- - 0-- 0 D. S,
which he offers, to his friends and the public at
he most lilieral and reduced pieces. .

"

dayAhe-- i

'

Six Dollars Rettard. , ,

from Georgetown, on Sun- -

iviarcn, a
LOOD BAY FjLLEY,

two years old this spring, branded on the
near (lioulder W S, no white or other
majk ; But has been docked- - hoevi
will deliver the said Filley to the fubferi-her- .,

or givefuch information as to enable
him to get her, (hall receive the above
reward. ,j . -

William Story.
Georgetown, April 13 tf

Im wf" 117 HIP niTC?1
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Bibb,

THE

w."craig,

N

CTFULLY informs
frrendt'and the nublick in sreneral.
that he continues to keep a house otj

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house,--'o-

Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE; '

where he is prepnred to accommo-dateTraveller- s,

andothers who may
pleale to call on him, in the beltman-ne-r.

He is well provided with a
.variety of the lrcft liquors his Bed-

ding and other will
be furniflied equal to .any in the
Weltern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with HayV Oats, and
Corn, and Oftler partlcularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest aflured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
fttuation agreeable. Private par-
ties may. be 'with a

room undiuurbedby the bultle of a
tavern.

lib

his

April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY

3t T

mm

A

DOWNING;

accommodations

accommodated

Lexington,

UKE USHER,
from Baltimore, in

forms the puhlick, that he has
removedhis Factory to Lexinir.
ton, at tlie sign of the Umbrel
la, nextdoorto Travellers' Hall,
where he will keep constant
supply ot -

Umbrellas &. Parasols, ' '
;

finished in thenealest manner. Mercliantnand
traders may be supplied with Umbrellas at
tins Factory op more advantageous terms than
by importing them.

LEAVY & GATKWUUD,
Elave jiift imported from Philadelphia ami

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
(lore, in Lexington,

A Largk, Elegant, and Well Chosen
tf) J Assortment of

JgjMERCHANDIZE,
TS Confiding of

Dry Goods; Groceries, Iron Mbngiry,
Cutlery! Satldlery, Gliina, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
bed quanty ot Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, & a quantity of Man's Lick-Salt-..

--

All oi which were purchaled at the lowed
Cash prices, and will enable them to lellthem.
either .by whole sale or retail, very low for

Da. WALTER VARF1ELD,

21A
Will prafrUe

'bysic and- Surgery, ' '.
TpLcTJington, and its vicinity. He keeps his
fljop in the house lately occupied by Doftors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexingon,Fcb.

- THE 'SUBSCaliiElt
Has for safe bythe quaheritasl? or barrel.

lstquahty Madeira Wine, sit forimmedlatcusc,'
uo Port do. - do.

crry Bbunce . ' &).
h prflof Cogniao Brandy, that

een loUr veais ill mv ce
HolUi51bin,
Loaf Suirar anchCovfee.

1 bbl. 1st quality Muscovado Sugar,
1 chest Hyson Tea, ;

12 boi'es 1st quality Chocolate.

Win. Morton.
Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

Madison Circuit sSl.
" y March term 1806.

rotfjjrweathers, cpmplainant,
Jw againsl:

William Weathers, defendant,
. In Chancery.

ON the motion of the plaintiff by her at-
torney, and it appearing to the fatisiaftrjii of
the court, that thedefendant William, is'not
an inhabitant of this rate, it is ordered, that
the said absent defendant, do appear here on
the Sift Monday in June next, to Jfiew cause,
is any. he can,why the complainant's bill fiiajl
notrje taken as confeffed, and thata copy of

(this order tpe inleited.irt thetKehtucky Gaz
ette two months, agreeable to an aft of the
general affembly of Kentucky, &c.

Tefle,
. 3j-

- - Will. Irvine, C. M. C. C.

...... r
'At 9

, TfifienlTJ
inptenXi
alSUp

haiieen

A'cony.

hamls li

a

'ounty, scl... . ,

n bv Beniamin Stout, in T.??.
SORR EL MARiv,'vhh a fbr.

ip, no brand bercdivable, about 14
iuh, Ihou betore, twitch tail, a- -

ut .11 or 1 2. years, old, appraised to 12
dollars, before , ' ,

THU: WALLACE.
Feb. 17, i8o5.' -

Just Published, anil.for sale at
st ihjs Qjitf,

V INDEX;
Of t oR thf-Doctrihe-s

of the Strictures
Vindicated,

AG4IKST
Tlie Reply of Mr. Sone.

By John P. Campbell.

i4Wy?irwiyjirCffTr?."rtTnwJc.ypTCTl;ffinA.
FDR SALE,

7T000 Acres of Land, ' '

fYlNG in the county of Henderfon.
on the warfrt'nf 'H'lfrlilyiid

and Trade Water. I will sell the above
land very low for cam, dories, bet),
pork whiskey or flour. Ally per ion
widiingtopurchafe, will please apply to
me, living near Robehfon's Lick, in the
atorelaid county.

John Hopkins,
Sept. 3rd, 1805. .- - tf

DOCTDR
SM 'J

BOSWELL,

HAfcrwnoved to his farm, seven
miles casts Lexington, near the Rev. A.

whercjie will practice MedicL4o in
its different branches, lie' l, n l,o,i .,

large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whole sale or retail.

He also offers for sale, two hundred and sixty-e-

ight acres of first rate
MILITARY LA&D. '

near Hornbeck's mill Clarkecourityf a part o(
Col. Vnth-.nl- pl rj,et' ,r . ! ." " "'io ounoy. jric wiu tai:cLasu or Youne' Kep-rnp- fi. Is

tfo Fayetlecofir.y, 10th Teh. 1806.

HA

V7vM
M.i

JOSEPH

I?,".(llev';

RT &f BARTLET,
ported and afe now opening, a

ge and General Assortment of
R C H A N D T 7. P.- ,

VI,' HICII they'can venture to assert are as
V t well bougflt, nd which can and shall be

soul as low as am- - evev hmml,i . i. .....
hey will receive payment casji, tobacco.

nemp liog's lard hand; but.frpmth'e
they have met with in

collecting for (heir last, year's salts, they are

I

i in
or in

f 26th November, 1805.

7?N
ejPHaSE

T I C E. t .. ,

indebted to Pvlaccoun
and Tilford. are ren nested to callandnav

their respcctin accounts on or before the first
day of March next. All those- that sail to

expect their accoiihts put into the
hands of proper officers so? collection, without
discrimination. '

Lexington; Janusry 2, 1806.

THOMAS HICKEY.TAiiori,
Main CrofsStreet, Lexington.' opnofite Mr.

. - " i
new Brick Hotile

is ferVices to his friends
puhlick flatterslumfelf thatfrom his

lonu experience in the principal cities of En
rope, and liein? lately from Phllfflelphia, will
enable him to pivefenera fatisfaftion. He
prqfumcs thata fpecitncnof his abilities will
fufncefpr any thinremorc he might say.' La.
dies' habits and great coats made in the first
lalinon." ,, ',

N. BiOne or two apprentices, well rcco'm
mended,waritcd immediately.- - 6m'

REWARD. .

-- RAN' away from th
fublcriber, on the night
01 trie 27th niltant,

7 wo Negro Men,
viz. Humphrey, about
3! years old, lather of
a small flature.a litth
of the vellow complex

loivjwiancuome icatures, ot an agreeable
countenance-- iona 01 convenation ana
Tieaks well for a negro, ica little knock
hneed, has a bulhy head1 which he com
monly keeps well combed. . lhe said
Humphrey has been raised a waiting
man, ano is very expert ana oenteel as
such ; is a good flioemaker. and cosner ;

and took with him when he went away,
lundry ihoemaker s and cooper s tooli ;

alio two pntois ana a luot gun, witna
shot pouch ot tanned feather, the Ilrap
of buck fiil : and a variety of cloath- -
Ug, such. ai a jockj' or. waiting-man'- s

cap, lialt-ooot- oiue ciotti.cpat, .buck
skin ovcrals, blue cloth overals, white
dimity.overals, a. waiflcoat, 'clicked with
red (tripes, a checked cottonc0at( a gray
coating lustou: coat, and wears a lilvcr
watch, with a variety' of other cloathing;
and is" fond of gambling. ,

1 he other by name JOHN, of a low
feature, his color a common black, about
iff years olc, his toie teeth rather lone
and white, ot an agreeaoie countenance
and wh;:i fpok,en to ts apt to look down
or fidewr.ys, the end of Ins little singer
on one ot his lianas is ort ny.a telon, and
a lr.itldle singer a little crooked he took
with: him when he went away, a shot gun
an'd a variety- - of cloathiiiR, such as a

jjblue striped overals, waiflcoat, blue Ihort
clotucoat, ,c. c. kc. is tond,of gamb
inc, and had alio, half boots, and when

rDoken to hastily is apt to fhnnner. I
will give ten dollars reward for ttje deliv
ery 01 each or either, it taken within
the county., twenty rtollaislol- - the deliv.
ry ot eacn or eiiner 11 otir. 01 tne com

tv. or hitv dollars tor the delivery1 of
each or either is taken withoutsthef'latrt
or half the reward aforefaid.-- i is
111 Any iail. so that 1 net, them again, and' ' ' "n - ,
an reaionaciecnarges, paia. , , . .

Allo.oneotber ffaveJiamed LH"rLE.

cloathing, &c. &c. same reward.
Bullockst. '. i-

"Keutucky, CJarke efcunty, ?
iSth April, 1 Sou. 5

CHs. H'UMPHRETS'&'Co.
Arenowofieniusakandsomt'cssortmentof

MERCHANDIZE, '

In the brick honfe Jateiy occupied by jT
I homas Wallace esc,.. opposite tfic rtfinsot tli ecourt house. : .S(iw I : a . ', wr.uiuii, .npru th, 1806.

,'' '. 7ust Received by
Vj,LkINS
Andiivot)eninVin'tIio t. r . .. , ?

by mr. Join, JonlanT
'
"he "oS

10 bblL 4th pmof Cogniac Brandy,
10 Jamaica Spirits.

" r iiaueira L.
ID Shern-- .

4 Colemenar,
,4-l-S- rt,.,,,;

8 lJgIer,'
10 Brimstone,
'6Alrtfm;
P Copperas,

WlMfis,

M
iu Cmger, .
10 Madder, ; '
"S Chocolnte,

f 0 boxes' Segavs, .

leuse cor,?ainP Niitmepv?, Clorerl
' Mace aad Cinnamon;

Logrsood,
10 boxes Yo.mg Hyson,?
10 do Hyson Sk.n, J'EAS

,S5 bbls. Coffee and Loaf Sugar,
. Jaisons'idkegs.

The above articlpa mH i,j: 1!. .
moderate advance, byie barrel r,r,,Hrk,- P- forCastor. NegotiaWe Notes at 60 dW '

A supply of GROCERIES, sc-- '. win be re-gularly received Hrihtfplphia, h.ch w 1

!ri0f"?h Stre kter3' or "terms. w x, t
A NEW STORE.

THOMAS & ROBERT BAHfi;
nu.?yE have jst received frr rrl

adelphia, ami arc noy opening in the imuje
lately occupied' by mr. E. Cram. lo S
general assottment of ' . s Jb

MERCHANDISE, fJ'
Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
HARD WdRE,
CUTLE-KY- , Qc.
QUEENS' ) ... i

CHINA 6?
GLASS J

: , BOOKS & STATIONARY
ced pS- - ?dI f1' Cash' at thc n,ost "d- -

rr'f T?r,. t v'..".. ' Sj ".j. lui c un nana an
unpoitea isak IKON. "

' J6SEPH GRAY:

assortment of
,tf

HAo removed hi Store to' the (lone
hcufe,. opposite Samuel & George Trot-ters,,lat-

occupied by Meflrs. Hart Sc
Bartlqtt;,and has jult. received, itl'.ad-djti-

on

to his former affortmenti a verjr'
elegant supply of- - . ' . "
:, --

. GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for Cash.

Lexington, March 5, 1 30(5.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN away pn Christmas last, a Negro Woman ifamed LETTf , belt.sig.to the fubfcf.ber, 17 u"-- , hX

or age oj. a common flature, t
drink,.'

v,-.-. j . iJ"lulr!,lt Her. cloath- -
inS confined of two or (hree, whjte muf-- '
lin dretfes, one- - of fancy chintz, falmQn
coloured l.afey petticoat, .white yarn,aock.rfgs.and 'good shoe:,-wit-

h

sundry
otlier cloathing df good quality. I :,.
Iieve this negro Was harboured fnr fPP!e'
time in aud near this place, and ifrtmo-'-ve- d,

no. doubt is "furniflied with a plsto Clarke' county, Baiidftown or Da.,- -
'

ville. '
I will pay the above reward for the,

negro delivered to

. .' . Will-- Morton.
Lexington, 2d April, 180v6..

n-EPKG- TIL
r...Y"-- jun. tiling under the of

: TROTTER & TILFORD.
Have just rcceivctl from Philadelphia, and nowr
opening m the house formeily occupied by
George Trotter, a large and extenstve assortracnt of ,

M E-- 6 H A N D f'z E,
suitable fhr the present and cpprchii:? sea-so-

consisting of '

Fancy Cidlicoes and chintzes
Leoneo, cambrick, tamboi.-ed- , jaccond and

laced ntoslins, , ,

Dimities and Irish, linena
Cloths, fancy and coi .stitution corda
Cotton cassimeiv-- s .
Blade indyelUv Nankeens
Kid, morocco,, unfi stuff shoes ,

Leglioruand p unstable bonnets
Umbrellas Jn d parasols
Qiiecns vrAT,t by the crate
10 bv 12nmi 8hy 10 window glass
Hardware and Cutlery
Cpffeo, .swf.ir and teas
IvTadu-a- , p0it, Sherry and TcncriCe wines
filter of brandy
Salt,.'cristings, nalivnd h- -.t reansyl- - r.r'ui

Iron, Jtc. c &c. &c. &c.
Which will he sold unusu.dl) Vv for r- - h in

1UN, the pioperty ot ftlatbew Andef-hf.n- d, - ", Lirtinglon, Apriueth.l j6.
lonj ot conimon tize, jome. lcars,.ir, hisj , Those mdebtod to George Trotitr ort. Imt.
titee a inoemaKer, vitu ipnory good l,cr ana hH are request' to " 'i wis'-'-

1

...

heir accounts, as no further ind .:,.fr,rc n
p(sihW Be gi j'11. Those that fj. Ho. ; ly
v'ltn tlis request. must expet tne r acc- tn
iit i'lto the hands of proper riV"i- - r r . 0.
Jsction. Apx'X Z9h, 1806.

4r

fretVOD4Ifft'ong adX

TROTTElandjOH:

J


